Herbal remedies, consideredt ob eb oth safea nd effectiveb y most consumers, mayinteract withconventional drugs.Warfarin,avitamin Ka ntagonisto riginally derivedf romt he sweet cloverp lant, has an arrowt herapeutic window which can be monitored using prothrombin international normalized ratios (PT-INR). Manyh erbs cani ncrease ther iskf or bleeding when combinedwith warfarin, eitherbyaugmenting the anticoagulant Keywords Herbs,warfarin,anticoagulation, antiplatelet, bleeding effects of the drug(with increasedPT-INR levels)orthroughintrinsic anti-platelet properties (without altering PT-INRlevels). Theincreasedriskfor bleeding among such patients maybedifficult to predict, especiallyw henf ormulas which contain many herbsare used.Further research into herb-druginteractions is warranted,asa re guidelinesf or theu se of herbal remediesb y patients on chronicanticoagulationtherapy.
Use of herbal remedies by patients on anticoagulanttherapy
Herbal remedies are consideredb ym ost consumers to be both safeand effective,and their use is on the rise (1) .Nearlyone in six adults in the United Statestaking prescription drugs is concomitantlyusing at leastone herbal remedy (2) ,while less than 40% of patients will disclose the use of herbal and other alternative therapies to their regularphysicians or emergency room staff (1, 3) .Although herbal medicinesare thought to causefewer adversea nd toxic effects than conventional drugs due to the lowerc oncentration of active components, the use of certain herbs mayr esulti ns evere, even lethal, side effects ( 4) . Legislation requiring licensing for herbal remedies has beeni mplementedinonlyafew countries suchasGermany,France, Sweden and Australia, while in the U.S. theDietary Supplement Health and Education Actof1994 eliminated the requirement that these products be reviewedb yt he Food and Drug Administration (FDA).
Warfarin,ad rugo riginally derived fromt he sweet clover plant,i nterrupts the vitamin K-dependent posttranslational modification of coagulation proteins II,VII, IX and Xv ia inhibitionofvitamin Kepoxide reductase. Dosage of the drug is adjusted according to target prothrombin international normalizedratios (PT-INR), whichvaries according to the indication for treatment. Fewp atients on chronic anticoagulant therapyh ave completelys tableP TI NR values, due,i np art, to interactions withc ertain drugs and foods ( 5) , and the annuali ncidence of minor and major bleeding is 24 and 7episodes per hundredpatients, respectively (6) .
Herbal remediescan potentiallyincrease the risk of spontaneous bleeding,aswellasaugment the anti-coagulant effects of warfarin (Table 1) .This interaction is aresultofacombination of factors, suchasintrinsic anticoagulant and anti-platelet propertieso ft he herbs, as well as effectso nt he pharmacokinetics of warfarin (Fig. 1) .I ti st herefore imperative thatp hysicians be aware of the use of suchr emedies by their patients and advise themaccordingly.
Anticoagulanteffects of herbs
The narrowtherapeutic windowofanticoagulant therapycan be maintainedinmost cases by closemonitoring of PT-INR values. However, anysudden change in drug complianceordietcan lead to dangerousbleeding or clotting in these patients. Many herbs canaugment the effects of warfarin (24, 25) (Table 2) , through one or more mechanisms. More than 1300 naturallyo ccurring coumarins have beeni dentified. Coumarins areu biquitous in green plantsa nd structurallys imilart ow arfarin, though not necessarilywith anticoagulant effects. The compounddicoumarol (a 4-hydroxycoumarin) is formedfrom coumarinthrough the actions of fungi and molds,and its anticoagulant effect is equivalent to other pharmaceuticalanticoagulants that antagonize vitamin K (26) .
Someherbshavebeen foundtoalterthe pharmacokinetics of warfarin.T he Chinese herbD anshen ( salvia miltiorrhiza)i s commonlyusedinChina for the treatment of cardiovascularand cerebrovasculardisease (28, 29) . Danshen has beenfound to significantlyincrease plasma concentrations of warfarin in rats by increasing absorption rates as well as decreasing clearance and apparentvolume distribution of both the R-and S-enantiomers of the drug (30, 31) . Someherbshaveother, non-specific anticoagulant effects, such as the non-coumarin herbskullcap ( scutellaria baicalensis georgi), found to have anti-HIVactivity (32), whichinhibitscoagulation via the flavones baicalin and oroxylin (33) .The herb geum japonicum,usedasadiuretic and astringent, contains sevenk nown tannins whichi nhibit keys erine proteinasesofthrombin and factor Xa and significantlyinhibit fibrinogen hydrolysis (34) .
Antiplatelet effects of herbs
Patients on chronic anticoagulation treatment with therapeutic PT-INR valuesmay still be at increased risk for bleeding if given antiplateletm edications as well. Some herbs,s uch as wintergreen leaf, sweet birch barkand willowbark,contain methyl sa- licylate,w hile othersm ay have significant antiplateleta ctivity thatmay even surpass thatofaspirin and indomethacin (35) . Garlic preparations are takenbymanypatients becauseoftheir antilipidand anti-platelet effects, significant factorsinthe prevention of thrombus formation (36) (37) (38) .T he allicin derivative of garlic roothas been shown to enhance fibrinolytic activity and inhibitplateletaggregation in patients with coronaryarterydisease(39-41), either via adose-dependent alteration in the production of arachidonic acid metabolites (i.e.i nhibition of thromboxane formation in platelets (40, 42, 43) or by altering physiochemical properties(i.e.the ADP-receptor)ofthe platelet membrane (44) (45) (46) . Other herbs maya lso affect platelet function throughi nhibition of prostaglandin metabolism. Ginger,usedbypregnant womenfor the relief of nauseaand vomiting (47, 48) , reducesthe production of PG-endoperoxidesa nd thromboxane through either inhibition of plateletcyclooxygenase (COX) (49) or as a result of the anti-oxidant components in the herb whichsuppress the lipidperoxide essential forCOX activity (50, 51) . Feverfew, an herbusedtotreat migraineheadaches (52-54), suppressesup to 88% of prostaglandin production without inhibiting COX (55-59), while clove-ac ommon kitchen spice and important sourceo fd ietary antioxidants (60), contains twoa ntiplatelet components (eugenol and acetyl eugenol) whichinhibit platelet thromboxane formation and increase formation of 12-HPETE, both of whichare morepotent than aspirin in their antiplateleteffects (61) . Bromelain, ad erivative of pineapple with immunomodulatoryeffects(62), also inhibits plateletprostaglandin synthesis (63), while the coumarin-containing herb licorice( with the 3-arylcoumarind erivative GU-7 [64] ) inhibits COX, lipoxygenase and peroxidase activity in platelets (65) .
Someh erbsa ffect platelet function througho therm echanisms. In addition to is anticoagulant effect,the Chinese herb Danshen inhibits platelet aggregation and releasevia increasing intracellularcyclic AMP (66) .Ginseng, apopular herbcomprising 15-20% of the total annualsales of botanical productsinthe United States( 67) (whose real benefits are still controversial [68] ), inhibits plateletaggregation induced by thrombin or collageninthe ratmodel (69) .Ginkgobiloba,use by Chinesedoctors for centuries for the treatment of "chest complaints", has beenshown in clinicalstudiestobesuperior to placebo for intermittent claudication (70)a nd (questionably)b eneficialf or dementia as well (71,7 2). The increased risk for bleeding in patients usingthis herbisthought to be due to adose-dependent inhibition of PA F-induced platelet aggregation (73) . Redp epper (capsaicin),a nh erb used to alleviate diabetic neuropathy( 74), inhibits both plateleta ggregation and release ( 75) , as well enhancing fibrinolytic activity (76) .
Herbal formulas
Herbal formulas are an important aspect of traditional Chinese medicine,and aretermed"Fang Ji" (written /prepared recipes). Each herb in af ormula is selecteda ccording to its individual traits as well as the interaction with the otherherbs. Together, the herbal formula is believedtoharmonizethe body'senergies and heald isease ( 77) . Todaym anys tandard formulasc an be purchased over-the-counter in pharmacies and health foods tores, withthe quantity and quality of the contents receiving minimal mention,ifatall. It is therefore difficult to predict the effectsof these formulasonanticoagulant therapy, furtherincreasing the risk for complications.
The herbalformula Kangen Karyu(KGK) is used to reduce blood viscosity and improve microcirculation.KGK contains 6 known herbs (peonyroot, cnidium root, safflowerroot, saussure root and Danshen),and has beenfound to significantly enhance bleeding time (78) aswellassuppress the metabolism and elimination of warfarin (79) . KGK mayalso augment the antithrombotic effectsofticlopidine,potentiallyincreasing the risk of developingt hrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura,as evere adverse effect of this drug (80) . Anothercommonlyusedformula, the Bak Foong Pill (BFP), also known as Bai Feng Wan, is an over-the-counter traditionalChinese medicine with 26 ingredient herbs used for treating dysmenorrhea, irregular menstrual cycleand bleeding.BFP inhibits platelet aggregation, while 17 of its components have beenf ound to significantly prolong thrombin time, 11 prothrombin timea nd 8a ctivatedp artial thromboplastin times (81) .
Discussion
Patients on chronic anticoagulant therapyhaveunlimited access to hundreds of herbs which, with increasing likelihood, theywill eventually purchase and use. Much researchisstill required to understand both the in vitro and,more importantly, in vivo effects of herbs on the pharmacodynamics of medications such as warfarin. Forexample, Ginkgo biloba extract wasfound to strongly inhibit the major humanc ytochrome P450 enzymes CYP2C9, CYP1A2, CYP2E1 and CYP3A4 (82),aswellascompetitively inhibiting the metabolismofthe oralanti-diabetic agent tolbutamide by the enzyme (S)-warfarin 7-hydroxylase in rat liver microsomes (83) . However, arandomized,double-blindedstudy found that1 00mg/dayo fG ingkob iloba (overap eriod of 4 weeks)h ad no significant effect on PT INR levels in patients treated with warfarin (84) . It is possible thatthe bleeding diathesis associatedwith this herb is most likelyattributabletoits effectso np lateleta ggregation alonea nd not on warfarin metabolism.
Oneofthe major obstacles to understanding herb-drug interactions is the inconsistenciesinthe quantity and quality of the variouspreparations of the herbs.Herbal preparations and formulasm ay contain eitherl arge or,c onversely, insignificant amountsofactivecomponents. In one study of 50 commercially produced ginseng preparations, 6productscontained no specific ginsenosides whatsoever, while the remaining 44 had levels ranging from 1.9% to 9.0% (85) . Garlic preparations mayalso have varied amounts of activem etabolites, dependingo nt he mode of preparation (chopped,c rushed, cooked, distilled or homogenized in oil) (43) .
The National Center for Complementarya nd Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) fact sheet warnsconsumers that one cannot assume that because an herbal supplement is 'natural' it is safeor withouth armful effects. The NCCAM goeso nt or ecommend thatanyone using an herbal supplement should "do so under the guidanceo fam edical professionalw ho has beenp roperly trained in herbal medicine"(86).At the same time, physicians are being encouraged to trya nd accept even those" therapies for whichs cientific supporti sa necdotal, equivocal or preliminary…Weasaprofession must address the challenge of discussing alternative therapies with our patients and putaend to the 'don'ta sk, don'tt ell' approach thatc haracterizesc ommunication in this area" (87) .
The first step in preventing unwanted complications of drugherb interactionsi sf or the physician to initiate discussion and learn of current or planneduse of herbal remedies.Alist of questions (Table 3 ) mayh elpe valuate the risk-benefit ratioo ft he combination, and more frequent testing for PT-INR and physical examinations for signso fp latelet-related bleeding should help reducecomplications once herbal treatment is initiated. Unfortunately,research in the fieldofherbal medicine is not considered 'economical' (88) , and it is therefore helpful that organizations such as the NCCAM aref unding such studies. These studies should examine both the clinical benefits and mechanisms of actions (such as effects on the hepatic cytochrome system) of herbal remedies, and should be conducted among all age groups. It is also of utmostimportancetostudy the interaction between herbal and conventional therapies, especiallyfor medications such as warfarin whose therapeutic windowi ss on arrow. Patients should be allowedtobenefit from the 'bestofboth worlds'without increasing the risk of iatrogeniccomplications,both 'chemical'and 'natural'.
1. Is the patient compliant, and have PT-INR been maintained at therapeutic levels during the past 3months?
2. Have there beenany incidents of seriousbleeding in the past?Havethese eventsoccurredevenwhen PT-INR levels were in the therapeutic range?
3. Is there evidence that the herb or herbal formula to be usedhas been shown to be of benefitfor the desiredindication?
4. Whatisthe dosage of the herb or herbalformula to be used? Willthis dosage be increased over time? Howlong will the herbal treatment last?
5. Arethereany other herbal remedies being used as well (such as teas or creams)?
Ta ble3:Questions to askbeforeusing an herbal remedy with warfarin.
